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. atid friction-fret.

T*/t about comfort! The
Ml 1 Hanes cloied crotch stage

\ f VoJV 'i. 7 closed. It’s cut and stitched
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\ /—J7 Thert’s double itrOn fills\ ¦ double elasticity In the Hamm
\ ( / \eebbing belt. It’s Z-tkredi

ir 7 \ \ 1 instead of single. Sewed
IJ \ I t especially to prevent rife

vide, fall-length Inee
won’t creep up your leg~

;3?feE3p|| won’t bind! N*

This button refuses to tome j) J>\
off. It’s sewed to the seam. Jf\Cxf(
Four thicknesses of material v' I''-*'/
instead of the usual two. '. I J
No patch!

You’llnever realize how much a dollar
I can buy until itgets you a suit of HaNes

Hanks Athletic Underwear
I will give you more summer
I comfort than you tfVer thought ~

possible. Even on the hottest, n
stickiest days. . '

™

You’re cool in Hanes be- "
cause its easy roominess lets the
air get to yout akin and keeps
you dry and comfortable. We
don’t skimp the material when hanes

'die store does hot have it, write
us, we vrill see yhu are supplied.

Hanes conies in round or
V-neck styles, in fine checks and
fancy madras patterns. For the
youngsters too. Sizes 24 to 34 /

| for boys fram 6 to 16 years.
Read This Guarantee: IVe.
guarantee Hanes Underwear,
absolutely—every thread, stitcli

we make Hanes Underwear. That’s the secret 1
The high quality material that we use gives

you longer wear, more trips to the laundry.
And every detail of the workmanship is as

(carefully
and perfectly done as is humanly

possible. Every seam is firmly sewed, every
button put on to stay.

Ask for Hanes in your regular store
you’ll know it by the famous red label. If
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ittfd button. We guarantee to return your money,
or give you a new garment if any seam breaks^
P. H. Hanes Knitting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

New York Office, 93 Worth Street
College Combination—-Y oung men every-
where are enthusiastic over the new Hanes
College Combination —flat-knit pull-over shirt
and nainsook drawers. Unequalled value at

75c the garment.
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JOHNSON SEES BAPTISTS 1
STOOPING TO POLITICS

Compufawy Acceptance or Genesis
Criticised By Biblical Recorder
Editor.
Raleigh, May 18.—Action ot the

Southern Baptist Convention at
Houston, Texas, in adopting a reso-
lution requiring teachers in fts in-
stitutions, missionaries and other
officers to subscribe to the earlier
resolution accepting the Genesis ac-
count of the creation without equivo-
cation was declared “at this dis-
tance" to look like a “piece of poli-
tical chicanery .slipped over by some
of the western delegates after the
easterners had gone home” in a
statement issued here tonight by Dr.
Livingston, editor of be Biblical
Recorder, a Baptist origan.

The convention last week passed a
resolution accepting the Genesis ac-
count of creation and rejecting ail
others tending to touch that man
may have originated ( from some
lower animal.. On Saturday this reso-
lution was followed up by another
requesting all iristitntions, boards
and uihfriiontify representatives to
subscribe to the. first resolution as a
Statement of faith. Doctor Johnson
was present at the convention when
the first resolution was adopted but
had left before the second was .acted
upon. .

Doctor Johnson expressed the be-
lief the convention's action would be
without effect so far as institutions
other than those directly under the
Southern Baptist convention are
concerned. He stated that colleges

“ainder state conventions did not eome
in this class. j

“I will not kifovv the true inwiird-i
ness of the situation,” he stated, “un-

- ¦ - ¦—

1 til I talk with some of those who
were there at the time, but it looks
at this distance like t he final evolu-
tion action of the convention \yas a
piece of political chicanery slipped
over by some of the western dele-
gates after the easterners had gone
home, ami I think I am right.

“The convention was very largely
attended hut most of the delegates
were from the west, and were very
determined to have an additional
dofctrinal statement made by the
convention. They had prepared one
which was more radical than any
of Us from the cast could have pos-
sibly voted to adopt.

“A great many saw no need of
any further statement whatever, but
in order to save a bitter discussion

'that might have paralysed the work
of the convention, the resolution of-
fered by Dr. McDaniel was Unani-
mously agreed upon, with a ‘general
understanding that would be the
last word on the subject"

Doctor Johnson added he had Met
Dr. E. X. Mullins, president of the
Southern Baptist. Theological semi-

. naVy. at Louisville, Ky, the day fol-
lowing passage of the second resolu-
tion, and “he told me that if he had
been at Houston Saturday he would
have opposed the adoption of the
resolution with all his force.”

STILL BELIEVES LAND
EXISTS AT THE POLE

Head of Expedition That Will Make
Extended Survey Steadfast in His
Opinion. v
New York, May 18.—Despite the

; negative findings of the Amundsen ex-
| it is still n probability that

there Is a great track of land between
I the North Pole aud Alaska, in the

opinion of the sponsors of the Ameri-
can Arctic expedition which leaves
tills summer for polar regions, with
three airplans for a three to five
year survey.

Robert Anderson Pope, New York"
engineer and chairman of the expedi-
tion’s organising committee, issued a
statement today in which it was said
firm belief still was held in the ex-
istence of such land -aijd that Amund-
sen’s observation though of great as-
sistance were by no means final.

He said that at * most Amundsen
could have inspected less than 10 per
cent, of the region between Alaska
and th’c. pole arid that because Os his
flying height it was deemed likely
that even had he flown over land it
would have appeared to kis observers
to have been Ice.

The American Arctic expedition,
financed by prominent alumni of HaT-

: vard, Yale, Princeton arid University
of Pennsylvania, and with Lieutenant

: Leigh Wade as thief pilot, plans to
> make a detailed survey of the great

. district which has been one of the¦ World’s great mysteries, arid establish¦ Sovereignty -of the United States in
I Whatever land might-bo found. To

1 facilitate future air navigation of the
i Arctic, permanent bases will be eg-

tabliiAed at Wainwright, Alaska,
Herschal Island, Canada, and on any
new land discovered.

Mjss Kathleen Woodward, whos has written an authoritative bio-
i graphy of Qiieeu Mary, Wus work-

ing only a few years ago as a
! machine operator.ln a collar factory.

Mrs. RUkabeth Banbury, eeie-

i brated Eaglish reformer and philan-
s tbropist, lived to be 108 years old.

j j: Liquor Is Issue in Pennsylvania Primaries
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THE CONCORD DAIEY TRIBUNE

Deldpfr* Fleet ¦ ot Hireat tLakes'. Steamers

Nearly forty huge Great Lakes -steamers, bound- for the head of the lakes for ore and grain; were ball <br
several days In a great ice jam at the foot of Lake Erie, just outside Buffalo harbor. Wedged in tbw at*, it
Wasjnany hours befdre the boats could break through and get out to open water. . This picture was tttatfkom

Bn airplane shortly before the boats got out.
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HANES
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

For Sale By

EFIRD’S
“There’s No Place For Values

Like Efird’s”
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PRINCE ALBERT Has been suefi a rfcvfela-
tioiito men who thought that they weife
pipe-happy that three pipes ate stnoked
today where one Was smoked before.
That's a fact, Men, just as sure as little
bets buzz and polliwogs have tails.

And you don’t need a degree front
Oxford to figure out the reason: The
Prince Albert process cuts out bite Xhd
parch pos*i-ttve-ly and Prince Albert

, quality makes it the National Joy Smoke.
That means you can cram this fine old
favorite into the bowl of your jimmy-
pipe and turn on all five tubes ... go to

\

It any way you please . . . slow or fast,
morning to midnight!

Yes, sir! P. A. is the taste-teasingest,
tongue-pleasingest tobacco that ever
tumbled'into a briar. Its smoke is the
coolest that ever sifted into your system,
-its' fragrance keeps honeysuckle and your
favorite rose fighting for second places

Put it on your pad now: You’ve got
a date this very day with die smoke-shop
diet hOnds out P. A. sunshine in tidyred
tins. Decorate yourself with the degree
of P. A., and get the highest degree of
pleasure out of that old pipe.

P- A. it tali trrrywhtit ht tidytod
dor’ mdpmd sttnSSisSmtSSn
always with eray hitof bite and parti
removed by the Prince Alban process.
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PRINCE ALBERT
~*f«o other tobacco is like it!
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